Is the Facility (or the facility you are about to create) a Private or Public Drinking Water System?  

Follow this flow-chart to determine your drinking water system type.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIVATE SYSTEM</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>PUBLIC SYSTEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact your local board of health.</td>
<td>Population served daily (people who have access to the system) On an average, does this system serve 25 or more persons daily (not necessarily the same persons) or possess 15 or more service connections? ²³</td>
<td>Your facility (or facility you are about to create) is a public water system and you must comply with the Massachusetts Drinking Water requirements. Call the Drinking Water Program at the following offices for more information: Western Region (Springfield) 413-784-1100 Central Region (Worcester) 508-792-7650 Northeast Region (Wilmington) 978-694-3200 Southeast Region (Lakeville) 508-946-2700 Boston 617-292-5770 Email: <a href="mailto:Program.Director-DWP@state.ma.us">Program.Director-DWP@state.ma.us</a> Web site: <a href="http://www.mass.gov/eea/agencies/massdep/">http://www.mass.gov/eea/agencies/massdep/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Number of days per year the system is available for service. Does this system operate 60 or more days per year? (not necessarily consecutive days)</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


2 To determine a residential population you may take the number of bedrooms and multiply by two, or take service connections and multiply by 1.67. Use the greater number. For more details see Policy 88-11.

Public Water System means a system for the provision to the public of water for human consumption, through pipes or other constructed conveyances, if such system has at least 15 service connections or regularly serves an average of at least 25 individuals daily at least 60 days of the year. Such term includes any collection, treatment, storage, and distribution facilities under control of the operator of such a system and used primarily in connection with such system, and any collection or pretreatment storage facilities not under such control, which are used primarily in connection with such system.

The Department may presume that a system is a public water system as defined herein based on the average number of persons using a facility served by the system or on the number of bedrooms in a residential home or facility. The Department reserves the right to evaluate and determine whether two or more wells located on commonly owned property, that individually may serve less than 25 people, but collectively serve more than 25 people for more than 60 days of the year should not be regulated as a public water system, taking into account the risk to public health. A public water system includes a "community water system" or a "non-community water system".

(a) Community Water System means a public water system that serves at least 15 service connections used by year-round residents or regularly serves at least 25 year-round residents.

(b) Non-community Water System means a public water system that is not a community water system.

1. Non-transient Non-community Water System or "NTNC" means a public water system that is not a community water system and that has at least 15 service connections or regularly serves at least 25 of the same persons or more approximately four or more hours per day, four or more days per week, more than six months or 180 days per year, such as a workplace providing water to its employees.

2. Transient Non-community Water System or “TNC” means a public water system that is not a community water system or a non-transient non-community water system, but is a public water system that has at least 15 service connections or serves water to 25 different persons at least 60 days of the year. Some examples of these types of systems are: restaurants, motels, camp grounds, parks, golf courses, ski areas, and community centers.